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PICKED UP ABOUT THE CITY ,

Death of Bov. Q. W. Frost After a
Brief IllnooB.-

A

.

SKETCH OF HIS CAREER.

Auditor PolntH Discovery nt the Court
IIotiNC A Notorious AVoinnn's

Career Knileil Refuse Pctl-
UlcrH

-

PcrmllH Ituvokcd.-

I

.

>fnth of llov. O. W. Frost.-
Hcv.

.
. George Washington Frost died nt his

late residence , 2021 Chicago street , yesterday
morning at 10:15: o'clock. Ho had been sick
for

(
ubout six weeks , two of

which were spent in St. Louis.
Since his arrival heri * about
four wrcks ago ho has been confined to his
chamber and been attended most assidu-
ously

¬

by his wife and daughter , Ahbie , his
Buffering during the tlmooccasioncdby a com-
plication

¬

of diseases , being Intense. It has not
yet been determined when the funeral will
take place. Mrs , Marshall of MedinaN. Y , ,
a daughter of the deceased and GeorgoP.-
Hcmls

.
, a cousin of Mrs. Frost's who was In

Cambridge , Mass. , have been telegraphed
Tor and both nro now on their way here.-

Mr.
.

. Frost was-born In Burro , Vt. Ho was
the son of a Methodist clergyman , who was
then traveling In one of the circuits In that
state , carrying the gospel to the very verge
of civilization. The family moved
Bhortly after the birth of the
young Frost to Boston , and
for many ycarsmado that place Its homo. The
young man largely by his own efforts pre-
pared

¬

himself for college , when his health
broke downnnd absolute rest was prescribed
Tor him by his physicians , so that ho was
compelled to abandon the Idea of entering col-
lego.

-

. Ho continued his studies however In-

n private manner , combining with them four
years of professional study , at the close of
which ho cpmnicnced to preach in the Meth-
odist

¬

Episcopal church , and successfully
filled some of the best appointments in the
Now England conference , nniongthcm being
Maiden , Charleston , Watertown nnd Boston.
While at Wateitown ho married the daughter
of Hov. George Pickering , ono of the most
prominent Methodist ministers In the coun-
try.

¬

. Mr. Frost combined his professional
work with that of teaching , being for some
Tor some years principal of largo and flour-
ishing

¬

schools , though determined to break
Ills connection with thesunml go west as soon
JIB opportunity ottered. Owing to a severe
injury caused j>y his being thrown from a car-
riage

¬

ho was iniahlo for four years to attend
to little business except that of working for
Iho restoration of his health. Mr. Frost was
then residing in Cambridge , Mass. Ho re-
ceived

¬

a proposition from T. C. Durant , then
manager of the Union Pacific railroad , to
come to Omaha and take a prominent iiositlou-
on that road.-

Mr.
.

. Frost was purchasing agent of the
road , buying all the immense supplies do-
inandcd

-
durini' its construction , amounting

to 15000000. Mr. Frost was a member of-
noveral sessions of the legislature. Ho was
also ono of the government directors
of the Union Pacific , and for some
years served us Indian agent at the Crow
ugcriey. Of Into yeais ho has been in private
llfo , the last effort of his pen being a series
of remlnisconscs of the building of the Union
1aclflc. Ho was sixty-livo of tigo at the
tltno of his death , leaving a wife and the two
daughters mentioned above. Mr. Frost's
was an active llfo. Ho made many friends
yet was not without some who differed from
him nnd who caused him most of-
his. . annoyance. Possessed at ono time of a
great deal of property , he suffered it in ono
wa.V and other to get away from him , the last
pleco retained and fought for by him being
Lis homestead on Chicago street , which ho
retained outy after a long contest in the
courts. His estate , Including some property
In Chicago , is valued at about $50,000-

.MU.

.

. POINTS' mSCOVKKY.-
Ho

.

DcclurcH tlint 31 r. Nccdhnm has
too Much Money.-

Mr.
.

. J , J. Points , the gentleman who sub-
mitted

¬

a report to the county commissioners
in rcfcrenco to Ex-county Clerk Needham ,

nnd which was printed in nil its completeness
in the BKK , is at present in the
employ of the board checking up the affairs
of Mr. Nccdham's administration , and com-
paring

¬

it with that of his predecessors. Mr.
Points is considered to bo well lilted for this
undertaking , owing to his familiarity with
the details of the oftlce , and his knowledge of
the statutes. The subject in hand
is based on un order issued by the old board
of county commissioners authorizing Mr-
.Nccdhum

.
to have re-written and transferred

old records in his ofllco , at a cost not to ex-
ceed

¬

5 cents n lino. This Mr. Nccdham had
clone at an expense , ns ho represents , of $7-

043.80.
, -

. and vouchers drawn by himself indi-
cate

¬

that ho is in receipt of this sum. Mr.
Points declines that this is greatly in excess
of the actual cost of the work , which , in his
opinion , did not actually amount to moro
than half of what Mr. Ncedhum has Issued
vouchers for , and that the excess should bo
returned to the county.

The commissioners have taken Mr. Points'
observations under consideration , and pro-
pose

-
holding a consultation with some of Mr-

.Nccdham's
.

predecessors with a view of
learning something concerning the receipts
and expenditures of thu olllco during their

-respective terms.
County Attorney Simcral and the commis-

sioners
¬

were busy yesterday looking up
the law relative to ex-County Clerk Need-
ham's

-
claim of 7043.80 for copying thu

numerical indexes.-
A

.

Bni : reporter called at Mr. Ncedham's
oftlco yesterday but not finding that gen-
tleman

¬

in sought his former deputy , Mr. S.-

B.
.

. Auchmocdy , who stilted that the work of
compiling , the now index books was extra
labor , for which a number of extra clerks
wcro employed. Under the statutes the
county commissioners wcro empowered to-
r ay us high as 15 cents per entry , but Mr-
.Nccdham

.
accepted the work nt the remarka-

bly
¬

low llguro of 5 cents per entry , and that
the commissioners had entered into a written
contract with Mr. Needham.

This contract , is in the form of n resolution
adopted by the board December 1 , IbiO , and
the following is an e.xact copy :

Kesnlved , That the county clerk bo nnd is
hereby directed to rewrite nnd correct er-
rors

¬

in numerical Indexes required to bo re-
written

¬

on account of said books being worn
out and said clerk shall receive for said i c-
writing the sum of llvo ((5)) cents per cnfry
for eai'li and every entry , to bo paid out of
the fees of his olllco. Said correcting and
rewriting not to oicoed eighteen books ac-
count

¬

of uoing lowest bidder.
Chairman O'Keoffo was asked his opinion

concerning the above and ho stated that it
looked to him that Mr. Needham could col-
lect for no moro than the actual expense of
extra clerks ns per his vouchers. Mr.

, O'ICcefo said that the commissioners in
adopting the above resolution had probably
imuio a mistake.

County Attorney Slmeral was next seen ,

but declined to express an opinion until he
had made u thorough Investigation of the
subject. _

A WIGICtiU WOMAN DEAD.-

Mrs.

.

. Davis , n AVell Known Character
In Police Circles , Will Sin No Moro.
The notorious Mrs. Davis , who for a num-

ber of years has been identified with the
lowest classes of Omaha , and whose
unina appears moro often than nnj
ono other of the fallen womcr-
of this city on the police rccords.dled on Sun-
day nnd was burled at Forest Lnwiiiesterdni
morning by County Agent Malionoy. The
career of this woman has from early Infanci
been identified with crime. She came t-

Omalm
<

along in the '70's aud a few
months after her arrival was
urrcstcd for larceny. She has during the
past four years been arrested uo less thai
fifty-two times charged with almost ever)
petty otTcnsa known in criminal history
;Thcvery! seemed to have been chronic
with her , umt many stolen attlclc1-
of Binall value havp been foutu-
in the shanty she occupied on the bottoms
It U said Ihitt bho was the mosl blasphemous

that over lived , and that her ordinary
conversation would cnuso tno most hardcncc
criminal to blush.

. mid gca tWlui'tfo stock Monghei
&1Lcwl > i goiiortu agents , have on hnnC-

ftti4l5Fttvu Vll.Omahu. . . .
: . .

. CONDITION OF THE STKEET8.
Sonic I'lnln ' Talk About denning-

Thnn. . '

Mayor nrontcli called upon Chairman
Bnlconibo of the board of public works yes-
terday

¬

to sco what the ordinances and 10

contract with Fanning & Slavcn , the con-

tractors
¬

for street sweeping permitted in the
matter of cleaning the streets of the present
seas of slush nml filth which make them n
disgrace to the i-otmimnUy. Ho saldhodld
not have authority to usu the prisoners with-
out

¬

the concurrence of the mayor.
Doth the mayor it ml Mr. Halcombo
examined the tontnict with Fanning &
Slaven but the only provision found relat-
ing

¬

to the subject was the following ! "Tho
contractors will bo required to keep one snow-
plow and ono largo scraping machine or
more of each if necessary , on hand and ready
for use at all times during the winter. After
the occurrence of each snow storm the gut-
ters

¬

and cross-walks of all paved streets or
alleys will bo cleaned of snow and the snow
heaps leveled by aid of these machines or-
otherwise. ." There Is nothing In this to em-
power

¬

the mayor to order the streets cleaned ,

mid Mr. Halrombc hold that ho could not or-
der

¬

them cleaned. The street inspector , how-
cA'oreould

-
order u cleaning to bo made , If so In-

structed
¬

by the council. Hut the council
will not meet till next Tuesday night. In the
meantime , It seems as if the city must bo
subjected to the annoyance of muddy
sticetsand erodings , which it has
borne with slnco the commence-
ment

¬

of the present moist weather.-
It

.
was discovered in looking over the or-

dinances
¬

that nearly every party who had
cleaned his walk has in a certain manner
violated the ordinances in that , instead of
throwing the snow Into the street to n dis-
tance

¬

of eight feet from the curb hud thrown
it into the gutter. As a consequence , the
latter arc now clogged and In the event of n
warm spell the snow in them will melt and
damage some of the property in cellars along
some of the paved streets-

.DAUIXO

.

BUltOLiAItY.
The House of AV. II. linrrUoii Entered

by nn Unwelcome Visitor.-
Mr.

.

. George Du Hpls , a well known excon-
ductor

¬

qn Iho Union Pacific , and who boards
with Mr. W. H. Harrison at 1205 Pierce
street was awakened nt a Into hour Wednesday
night and discovered a man creeping along
the floor of his room. "Is that you , Harri-
son

¬

} " asked Mr. Du Bois. The burglar , for
such ho proved to be , Immediately arose and
started for the hall. Mr. Du Bols followed
but the thief succeeded in unfastening the
outer door and made good his escape.-

Mr.
.

. Harrison ami Mr. Du Bois then made
an examination of the house and discovered
hat a pair of pantaloons belonging to the latter

laid disappeared , together with a valuable
gold chain , a sum of money and a largo

oekctrbook containing a promissory note for
}00 and ten shares of Now Jersey

Central stock. Yesterday the panta-
'oons

-

wcro found about three
iipiarcs from the house. The
olice wore notified and nro scouring the city

for the burglar. It Is believed that the crime
was committed by some person well ac-
quainted

¬

with the habits of the Harrison
"louschold. It seems that Mr. Harrison has
i largo watch-dog , but on rainy or muddy
lights has left the dog to watch his factory ,

nstead of taking him home , fearing that he-
ivould soil the carpets'

NO MOIIR'IMSKMITS.

The Mayor HnvokoN tint I'ermltHGiven-
to llel'iiHu 1edtUern.

Yesterday a HIE: reporter met License
Inspector Turnbull and asked him what ho
knew about permits to peddle having been
ssued free to men In this city by Mayor

Broatch , as published in the BEB-
.He

.

said that ho had discovered six peddlers ,

with such permits , to whom they had been
issued by the mayor on the representation of-
supposably creditable citizens , who stated
that the applicants wcro in needy circum-
stances

¬

and might bo able to make u living if
the permits were granted. The mayor , ho
said , had ordered him to investigate the con-
dition

¬

of the peddlers , and he had donoso] , re-
porting

¬

that, all ofjtbem owned their outfits
comprising horses and wagons and some par-
cels

-
of realty in the city. Upon the making

of this rci ort by Mr. Turnbull
the mayor promptly ordered the revocation
of the permits.

Police Court.
The following cases were disposed of yester-

day
¬

morning :

Drunk and disorderly Charles S. Whiting ,
§10 and costs ; J. J. McDonald , §4 and costs ;

John Isbic , Jo and costs ; Oscar hildcbrand ,

4 days.
Drunk T. D. Carroll , 4 days ; John E.

Smith , Jerry Michaels , Nancy Watkins dis-

cha
-

: ged.
Vagrants Charles Dougherty , 1 day ; Alex

Anderson , 1 day ; Frank Uiley , 0 days.
Fugitive from justice A. J. Ilynes , turned

over to Iowa authorities.
Wife Beating Warren Shutt , continued

till to-morrow at 4 o'clock.
Larceny Gcorgo Masscy , 23 days ; Dick

Boyle, 10 days.
Moving House Without a License John

Peters , J5 and costs.
Suspicious Character Armand Watkins ,

continued.
The trial of "Cap" Donahue for obstruct-

ing view of saloou windows is set for tomor-
row at 10 o'clock.-

A.
.

. A. Hebon , the new Jailor , assumed his
duties yesterday. _

Entertaining the Press Club.
The members of the local Y. M. C. A. ,

assisted by the ladles of the Christian church ,

are preparing to hold n reception this
evening. It is the second in the series of en-

tertainments of a similar nature which has
been inaugurated by the society , and will be
tendered especially to the members of the
Omaha Press club. There will bo a select
musical and literary programme , 111 which
representatives from the church will take
part. An abundance of refreshments will he-

provided. . Kx-Govcnior Alvin Saundcrs is
chairman of tlui reception committee and
will bo ably assisted by both members of the
church and of the association in his efforts to
make the entertainment a success. Mr-
.Gcorgo

.

Southmayd has charge of the enter-
tainment

¬

committee and Mrs. W. J. Mount ,

of the refreshment committee. Tun ladles
uro spring no pains in assisting the youns
men to make this one of the most pleasant
uvents of the t c.u on. A largo attendance ii-

desired. .

Financial IMMcnltlos.
Several mortgages amounting to $3,00

against the Farmeia1 Commercial company
of Hebron , Neb. , are icportcdbyBradsticct
to have been foreclosed. The concern hud i

paid ui > capital of 1000.
The Boston company , of Wymore , aUo ii

Council liluiVs , when ! it is known under tin
flrm name of Richmond & Fulton , has bcei
attached In the former place for $1,600 and u
Council Bluffs for W.suu. The liabilities an
not known , but it is estimated will rcacl
probably i.3,000-

.An

.

Escaped tiunntlo Hcoaptnrod.-
A

.

crazy pauper named Jones escaped fron
the poor farm Tuesday night. County Agon-
Mahouoy started after the fugitive and man-
aged to catch him yesterday about twenty
live miles of the farm. The lunatic wa
walking along at a rapid rate and when over-
hauled inudii no objections to leturnlng-
Jones' hallucination Is that ho 1s the chum
pion pedestrian of the world , aud when atth-
fauu is a ceaseless walker.

Taken to Chicago.
Charles Fiddler , the colored man who ha

been conllnc-d at the county jail for the pas
two mouths on the cbnnjo of Insanity , wa
released yesterday by order of the con ;

missloners on insanity and w.is given ovc
Into the charge of relatives. The uufortunat
man will bo taken to Chicago whlcl-
is hh homo , and placed iu an asylum in thu-
city. .

i A Now Knllwny Journal.
Dan Honln , thn energetic piopiletor of th

Railway Reporter , has purchased the
way Newsi and will consolidate the tw
under the title of the Railway NewsHe-
porter. . Mr, Benin U one of the best ir
formed railroad men In the west , ana thct-
Is no doubt thai UN new venture will piny
most succcshful. .His oQica' will be at Ui
South FmceirtU sti ctt.

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS.
Charlie Carr , of Davis City , Is In with a

load of hogs.-

A.
.

. G. Lludcnstcin brought In n load of cat-
tle

¬

from Axtcll.-
J.

.

. W. Cummlngs Is on the market from
Western with n load of cattlu and n load of-
hogs. .

J. E. Thompson is over from Council
Bluffs looking over the yards ,

u W. . Hall Is down from Scribner with
two cars of hogs.-

R.

.

. A. Glenn Is in from HllUreth with ono
car of hogs and ono of cattle.-

C.

.

. H , Pettyjohn brought in n car of hogs
from Bclvldcro. Ho caught the top.prlcc c !
the market.-

G.

.

. P. Watson , of Dot-land ft, Watson , is in
from Plalnvlcw with a car of cattle ,

Wm. Daly, a prominent slock raiser of
Peru , Is in looking over the situation.

Among the Exchange hotel guests are :

H. E. Vnndonhoff of Hnulshaw , J. L. Fran-
cis

¬

of Lnwienee , O. C. Hlgbeo of Unadllla ,

A. S. Stanton of Valley , J. M. and J. Cox of
Hampton , and G. H. Hllltnan of Berlin.

Lake Plvonkn burst the dam nt the stock-
yards

¬

yesterday , and now its waters arc
Hushing the big packing house sewer-

."Impassible"
.

won't explain the condition
of the streets. Any stranger trying to cross
them Is liable to become n permanent settler ,

especially If ho has to visit the postofllcc.
Marshal McCracken warned ono or two

tgamstcrs to keep their heavily loaded
wagons off N street. It was a case of cruelty
to animals to try and pass along it-

.Annlo
.

Hayes left for Chicago yesterday in
care of her uncle George , who had to prouuco
her In court or go to Jail for JiUO days.

John Hand was run In for a plain drunk
and , as the law directs , lined $10 and costs.
Judge Reuther offered to remit $9 If ho could
raise the money , but not being able ho be-
came

¬

nbuslvo and got twelve days the llrst
and last three on bread and water.-

A
.

change of venue was granted by Justice
Levy In the case of Orion vs. Cody. The
claim was for $52 wages drawn.-

A
.

writ of forcible detainer was granted In
the case of Sam Coupled against H. O-

.Woods.
.

. The plalntllT wants some baelc rent
and the possession of his house-

.It
.

will take a search warrant to find any
rubber shoes lost in the mud , and owners
will confer a favor on the police force by-
havinglhclr names aud addresses pasted on
the Inside.

Fifteen saloon keepers stepped up and paid
their licenses to City Clerk Wells yesterday
and the teachers are sura of their sala-
ries.

¬

.

James Kccs got n little mixed up in a datW,
and thought it was abont Thanksgiving day.-
Ho

.

knew u turkey would have to llgure in the
celebration , and not having the money to buy
it , took ono from the restaurant of A. Sump ,

The warrant Is out , and so is the constable
looking for him.
Din the case of L. ICrclbs , charged with
trying to murder Adam Portz , the evidence
nil went to show that Portz himself was to-
blame. . Ho had gone into Krcib's saloon ,
set his dog upon that of another customer ,
and then set it upon Kreibs for trying to sop
nrata them. In protecting himself from thu
dog and from Port * Kreibs used a billy with
some effect , and was discharged yesterday by
Judge Reuther.

The annual meeting of the South Omaha
Building association was held at the national
bank and the following gentlemen
elected as directors : For three years , David
Anderson and Andrew Baylis ; for two years ,

E. A. Howland , J. W. Edgertou mid J. Levy
and for ono year , John Doe ami C. M. Hunt.
The latter gentleman was elected president
and David Anderson vice president and G. C.
Van Kurcn and H. C. Miller appointed secre-
tary

¬

and treasurer respectively. The asso-
ciation

¬

was reported to bo in a flourishing
condition and a $1,000 loan was placed at a
bonus of 1 ! > per cent.

The Ladies' Aid society of the Methodist
Episcopal church had reason to be gratified
with the success of their supper
and the poor of South Omaha will bo bene-
flttcd

-
to the extent of some 18. The affair

was in charge of the coinmiUcp , headed by-
Mesdamcs Sloan and Boyd , who wish to
thank the public for their patronage , and
Messrs. Silver undBayliss for the free use of
the hull. A number of poor families are
being relieved daily, and contributions ofany,

kind will bo received with thanks bjfany|
member of the committee.

Dangerous KinhniiknicntR.
The authorities desire to warn all people

against passing along on sidewalks directly
beneath the steep embankments which are
situated in many parts of the city. The city
engineer has examined them carefully and
finds them to be In a most dangerous condi-
tion.

¬

. When the frost comes from the ground
the earth crumbles and a slide may now bo
expected at any moment. Danger signals are
posted and the engineer bays that they
should bo carefully obeyed.

January Postolllcc Business.
The sale of stamps amounted to 18391.13 ;

sale of envelopes 328013. Number of reg-
istered

¬

letters delivered by carriers , 1,720 ;

letters , !I13,52S ; postal cards , 2:19,821: ; news-
papers

¬

, '.111290 ; letters collected , 202,4(12( ;

mall letters , 471,781 ; local postal cards , 128-

291
, -

, mall postal cauls , 174,914, ; newspapers ,

63874.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The cubic line company has a lurgo
number of men employed placing bars
on the slot at till crossings. This will
secure horses from catching the too cork
of their shoes in the slot.-

Mrs.
.

. Perkins , for several years past
the librarian of thoOmatw Lnw Library
association , has accepted a position in
the olllco of District tilork Moores. Her
successor is Mi&s Hattie Ploof.

The lady employes of N. B. Falconer
gave a pleasant leap year party in Fal-
coner

¬

hall. A largo number
of guests wore present and the affair
was a thoroughly enjoyable puo. A full
account of it will be given in Sunday's
BKU.Artiele

of incorporation of the Omaha
guards were illeil with the county clerk
yesterday. The directors are : Nat
M. Briglmm , C. A. Harvey , S. B. Reed ,
W. A. Webster , .Tease Lowe , H. E-

.Caroy.
.

. A. B. ScharlT , A. B. Touzlin , II.-

C.
.

. Coon-

.At
.

the synagogue this ( Friday )

evening Dr. Benson will commence a
series of lectures upon the "Brilliant
Minds of Two Centuries. " The lecture
this evening will treat on-

"Luther. . " Divine services will com-
mence

¬

at 7 o'clock.-
A

.

neat and well supplied apothecary
shop has been opened in thu basement
of the county building to bo presided
over by Deputy County Clerk ,

who is a thorough druggist. From this
place medicine will bo dispensed to the
poor of the city and county every day
from 1 to 2 o'clock , beginning possibly
this afternoon ,

John Anderson , the switchman on the
Xablo; tramway on the corner of Twenty-
sixth and Dodgo. who was supposed to-

bo fitfully injured while attending to his
duties' la'st Friday night , is now thought
by his physicians to out of danger. Ho
was a badly used up man at the time
of the accident , sutl'oving a broken leg
and arm , besides having his lungs in-

jured.
¬

.
fr

The committee from the board of
trade on factories and manufactories
met in the olllco of Sjcrecary Nattin-
gor

-
nnd discussed the propo-

sitions
¬

of manufacturers contemplating
locating in Omaha. They adjourned
without arriving at any definite, undor-
btanding

-
, and will btibmit a report to the

full board at thu next regular* monthly
mi'oting.-

At
.

a meeting of brickmakprs and
other manufacturers of building sup-
plies

¬

the Omaha Brick Manufacturers' '

a-isociation was formed. Henry Llvesoy-
vu 3 elected president ; D. J. Collins ,

vice president ; Arthur Johnson , secre-
tary.

¬

. The membership dues are 10.
The object of the association , It ia
stated , is to advance and improve the
method of making brick.-

A
.

well-known business man tfcslrei-
Ihe BRK to call the attention of , the
authorities to the fact 'thai the post-

offlco Is constantly filled with gangs' of
loafers who snctul nearly 'nil of their
time there. These loafers emoko vile
tobacco and expectorate upon the floor ,
making it unlit fern lady to walk over
it. Several Itulica have been grossly
insulted there of lute.

The name of the boy struck by the
dummy engine and knocked senseless iv
few nights ago-is Frank Sopk. Ho-
liow lies at St. Joseph hospital devoid
u( clothes. The boy Is but thirteen
years of ago , and two years ago ran
away from his homo in Beatrice. Dr-
.Galbrath

.

has telegraphed his parents ,
and suggests that borne charitably In-

clined
¬

person send young Sepk bomo-
clothing. .

Halt Ithcuin.
With its intense itching , dry , hot skin ,
often broken into painful cracks , and
the little watery pimples , often causes
indescribable suffering. Hood's Sarsu-
parllla

-
has wonderful power over this

disease. It purities the blood and ex-
pels

-
the humor , and the skin heals

without a scar. Send for book con-
taining

¬

many statements of cures , to C.-

I.

.
. Hood & Co. , Apothecaries , Lowell ,

Ma&s.

Ilonl KHtntc Transfers.-
Oswold

.

II Gordon to Gco W Hervey ,
lot t ) , blh I , Saundcrs & Himcbaugh's
add , w d 400

Mary A Blake to Thos P Dupuls , lot !3 ,
blk 0 ! ) , Florence , w d 500

Same to Same lots 1 , 3 4,17, 18,19 nnd
20 , blk IK ) , Same , q c d 1,500-

Wm H Ilomun and wife to W H
Thompson , n 27 ft of ot> 4 ft lot 1 , blk
5 , Heed's' 3d add. w d 1,500-

Gco
,

W Ilcrvy and wife to Chas B-

Heller , lot ( i , blk I , Saunders &
HImebailjh's| add , w d C5-

0Thos Brennan et al to Francis A Cor-
nell

¬

, lot 11 , blk 1 , Brcuunn place ,
wd 1,00-

0Mnrgaretta E Shacffor and husband
to H F Hobinson , n 40 ft of 1 Is Hces-
1'laco add , wd 5,00-

0Sardlus
,

C Brcwster and wife to county
of Douglas , 42-100 of an acre In 0 , 11-

512wd. . . . . . 04
Chas S 1'arrotto and wife to Wm H-

Homan , 30 ft of 11 b 5 , Heed's 3d
add , qc 1,200

Samuel M Pike to Jirs G Megcath , s 2-

ft of Its 2. 3. 4 , " , us platted by ..las-
Megcath being part of 38 , 15 , 13 , q c 1-

O K Scolleld and wife to H J Wiggin
und K of c 120 ft of s ((54 ft of 1 7 aud
8 , blk 0, Improvement association
add , w d 1,250-

J. . W. Arnold and wife to Byron Heed ,

bcuinnlng 7 chs. 2J Iks. of se cor. of-
sw 30-10-13 , w d 7,000

Byron Heed ct al to F. H. Whitney ,

lots 7 and 8 blk. 222 Omaha , w d 8,000
. A. Llnquist et al to L. S. Perrv ,
lots 12 and 13 blk. 3 , Hose Hill , w d. 700-

corgo E. Barker ct al to Hichnrd
Wild , lot 13 blk. 13 , Orchard Hill , w-
d.t. . . . 550

Carl Kanscheit and wife to 1. P. Mil-
under et al , out lot 2 , Cleveland
Place , w d 2,000

Michael Spoustut and wife to Martin
Quick , lot 18 blk. 471 , Grandview ,
w d 350-

D L Holmes ct al to C W Sleeper , lots
10 and 17 , blk 1 , South Omaha View
add. w d 1,000-

A S Patrick to A CIDawcs , lots 13 , 14 ,
15 and lit, blk 3, A S Patrick's add ,
w d 1,500

John Ilamlin and wife to HC dishing ,
lots 1 and 2 , blk ai , South Omaha ,

wd 5,000-
corgc II Payne efcal to Anna W Goc-
tdard

-
, n : ) ft of wIO! ft of lots 0 and

10 , blk 3 , Smith's'udd' , w d 2,800
Ella E Latson to Lars J Bcrgquist , lot

4 , blk 4 , Hawthorne's add , d 1,22-

5Twentytwo deeds ?44,0'J1-

A

,

Correction.C-
tn.njniTsox

.
, Neb. , Feb. 1. To the editor

ofthoBr.r. : Will you do mo the Justice to
correct your item relative to delinquency of-

minty treasurer in yesterday's Br.n. Hitch-
cock

¬

county sentr in. her annual return Jan-
uary

¬

'. * , Ibts8 to auditor. The same day a
draft for the sum due the state was trans-
mitted

¬

to Treasurer Willard and ac-
knowledged

¬

by him. My commissions have
been received by me from the state and spent
lung ago. Your Horn is an error touching
Hitchcock county. I request correction-
.Kespectfully

.

, W. II. THITES , Treasurer.

The AV. S. A.
Following the national enrollment wo now

call on all the members of the W. S. A. and
t jose friendly to the cause to meet in the
parlors of the Paxton hotel Thursday after-
noon

¬

at 2:30: , February 9 , for the purpose of
conference and to organize nn association.
Every woman interested for woman .should-
bo present. E. E. Lixx.

His Forty-Seventh Birthday.
County Superintendent of Education

Bruner observed his forty-seventh birthday
ycbturduy by setting up the cigars to his
friends and sending out printed circulars to
every teacher in Douglas county soliciting
money for the Bni : fund for the Misbes Shat-
luck , Hoyco nnd Freem-

an.Absolutely

.

Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of purl

ty. strength and Aholesoineness. . Moro econoin
lea Itlnn thn ordinary kinds , nnd cannot bo sold
In competition with thu multitude of lowtosr ,
Hhort weight alum or phosphate powders. Sold
only In c.ins. Uoyal Ilaklns I'owder Co. , 1 0
WnllSt-NowVort.

Pianos
CHICKERING ,

KNABEV-
ose & Sons ,
Intruments esehangeJ , rented and sold on

Easy Payments , below

FACTORY PRICES.
Instruments slightly ued at

GREAT BARGAINS

Max Meyer & Bro , ,
'

.
.

. 'OmahcuNeb. ;, .
'
. .

A BREAK IN SHIRTS.

The event of this week will be our great shirt sale. The season is
crowding upon us and new goods have to come in earlier than in for-
mer

¬

years. Adhering to our determination to have all goods from last
season out of the way , we will place on sale this week all the fancy
Percale shirts we have left and propose to make one grand sweep
with them. For convenience the goods have been arranged in three lots :

All our 1.75 , 1.50 and 1.25 shirts are offered at 75 cents. These
are of fine imported French Percale , open front and open back , three ,

collars and one pair cuffs to each shirt made like best custom work ,

double stitched , felled seems and French Plachet sleeves , all hand fin-

ished75
-

cents.
All our 1.00 , 90c and 75c shirts are offered at this sale at 50 cents.

Among them are some of Garner's best Percales , warranted colors and
splendid patterns two collars and extra cuffs with each shirt 50-

cents. .

The third lot comprises all laundried fancy shirts we have been sell-
ing

¬

at 60 and 50c and these will go at this sale for 25 cents.

The prices quoted require no comment.
Our first installment of Spring Overcoats has arrived. The styles

are beautiful and they will be marked at our usual popular prices.

All goods marked in plain figures and at strictly one pried.
*

Nebraska Clothing Company
Corner Douglas and 14th , Streets, Omaha.

W. L. DOUGLAS , Manufacturer of the Celebrated

W. L. DOUGLAS 3.00 SHOE
Made Seamless , without Tacfcs or Nails ,

aM as Easy as a Hanfl-ScwBi Shoe ,

The W , L , DOUGLAS $4 SHOE
In the only lumcl seweil welt s'loorolil for H. His
made ecnmlcsa. of thu beat luuturlitl , and very stylish

and lookn us well us u custoni-mado felloe , cost-
ISKlromfCluFJ.

-

.

Dodge Seward

,

,

& ,

,

, ,

.

Easily dlKCsUd of the Illicit beartv
" for a strom appetite a ilellrHtu tlrlnlc-

or rhoroughly t.. ' U ; nutritious
WoY in purity no unpleasant

uftur elicits. HCfqulros no boiling.
SOLD

. R. .

, O. A SO.XS ,

, PA.

the $o shoe is me
Best in the World.1-

st.

.

. It Is made scniuless.-

2d.

.

. No tucks or nails nro used In lusting.-

3d.

.

. I twill not tear tlio stocking or liurttlio too

4th. Nothing but the best material is used.-

6th.

.

. It is better than most shoes costing $3 or $1-

nth. . Kvery pair warranted , and so stumped.-

7th.

.

. It Is as easy as a hand sow ed shoo.-

8th.

.

. Warranted to give the best satisfaction.

Made In Congress , Uutton and Lace , with all
styles of too.

The W , L DOUGLAS $2 SHOE ,

Kor Boys Is very st llsn and ncnt ; It will wear belter
than a lilnh priced shoe ; never IO-H Its eliape. nnd It-

Is udnpteil for cither dress or school wear. Mailo In
Congress , Uutton find J.aco.

For Bale by Kelley. Stiver & Co. . cor. anil 15th St3. ; II. Sargent , cor. and Sargenti-
StH i. ; Geo. S. Miller , uh. North lUth S-

t.WHOLESALE

.

SEEDS !

PHIL STIMMEL & COMPANY
OMAHA NEB.

Catalogues and Price List upon Applicatio-

n.HIMEBAUGH

.

TAYLOR

ICE TOOLS , Wire Rope
Plows Buffalo Scales
Markers , Scale Repair Shop-

.OMAHA.

.
Hooks ,

Grapples ,

Slide Iron.

WILBUR'S

; flavor. A

' ? ;
;

unexcelled ;

H-

YW. BENNETT&CO.-

U WILUUK ;

Why

,
)

THE OMAHA BEE ,
- DEMVEHE-

DAHY PART OF-

BV- CAIIIllEn I'Oll

'
20 Gents a Week.-

i

.
i

I 6cv n wiek , Send your.order to ths-

ofllco ,

1.029 P Street , Capital Hotel Building

°
'

MEDICAL 0 SMCHAUNSTITUTE
,

N. W.Cor. 13th & Dodge Sta-

.BK.A.OE3S

.

,
APPLIANCES FOR DEFORMITIES AND TRUSSES-

.Dest

.

facilities , apparatus niul remedies for auci-
cessful treatment or t. very form of disease requU *

iiiK Medical or Surgical Treatment.
FIFTY ROOMS FOR PATIENTS.
Hoard and attendance ; best hospital accommo-

dations
¬

in the west. *

WKITK FOR CIRCULARS on Deformities and
Braces , Trusses , Chili I'cct , Curvature of the
Spine , Piles , Tumors , Cancer , CaUurli , Bronchltll ,

Inhalation , Electricity rnruljhis , IJpilepsy , Kju-
ney

-

, Illtulilcr , K > r , Ijar , SUiu and llloou , aud ajl
Surgical Operations.

Diseases of Women a Specialty.I-
loon

.
OH DUFASEH or WOVEN I'liii.

ONLY RELIABLE LIEDICAL I1T3TITUISM-

AKINn A Bl'LCIALTT or

PRIVATE DISEASES.
All Illood Diseases successfully treated. Syph-

ilitic
¬

1'olson removed from tlic t-ystem without
mercury. New restorative treatment for loss ol
Vital rower. I'erhons unable ( o visit us may be
treated at home by correspondence. All commu-
nications

¬

confidential , Mcdlcinesorlnstnimcntq
sent liy mail or express , secnrtly packed , tjo
marks to indicate contents or t cndcr. One per-
sonal

¬

Interview preferred. Call and consult us or
rend history of jour case , auJ we will tcud In
plain wrapper , our-

BOOK TO MEN , FREE ;
Upon Private. Special or Net-sons Diseases , Iitt
potency , S > pnili . Olcet and Varicocelc , with
question list. Address
Omaha Mriilcal anil .tiirtffraf Institute, O-

JDR. . McMENAMY ,
Cor. l3th ndOodB Stt. . OMAHA , N-

EB.O.N.T

.

:

GEORGE A. GLARK ,
SOLE AGENT.

The nrnT and 3IOHT rortir.AH
Bowing Thread of Modern Tlnico-

.BEVVA11E

.

OF rn-

oi.i.i.Ac.r. n v-

KliPATliirKKocil Uiy (Joods Co.-

M.
.

. iSMirn: AMU1-
'A.XTO.V. . ( iU.I.AIIiril ..VC'O-
.SUM.V

.
, JOMNHO.S CO-

.AMI
.

ATIILTAK. UY-

S. . I' . MOIIT. .V CO ,
IlAYIIK.N 11IIOS-
.THOMPSON

.
, lliu.nnN & Co.-

IIKIN
.

] , A ; Co-
.Cms.

.

. HiMiri : , South Omaha , and all Drib
retail ileulen.

FOB , SALE.
The Standard-bred tiottlngstalllon ALARIO-

No. . 2O83 by Cuylcr ( slm of liltlin }

Day IrfumUai) : , AlKUth 2:51.: ulio the (Jam of
ration Ul: < ) liy Itymljk'H llainliletoiilaii. Ufl-

dnm r.thel ( lolitdiiHt. ( full Hlsti-r of Zllcartln-
lohliliiht( tilal aa: ) by Old ( iohlilubt ( Slreol-

luiilloUiii4| , and llvo othtrti with ri'oords bo-f
lowy.rtil ) . !Mil.im ( the iliimor.IUa !! : ; )

Imported Sothl.ui. :M iluiii Sally Unssell ( thtt
grand clam of Jluiul H. Z.WU by lloston.
HUH bred by J 0. .McJ'erruu , I.oimille ,
fo.iltd ItiKi , ifi'i liandH liluh , uoils! ; : 11 Mt iio-

liolx u it'll gold dust In color nnd thuhun-
jomest and monlstjllbh liorne In ihowciti. Uo
will oiitst.ow anybody'H horcw on the street op-

tlioRhow ring , has no n-iord but Is very fa W

perfectly gi title on thu load or In tlio , ha.4-
no vltrs and Is uan.iiitiMi uoniul In every par¬

ticular. tin will bo bold vtry cheap. TlmUorsd-

DR. . C.W.HAYES ,
20th nnd hake Street *

WEAK , UNDEVELOPED PARTS
Of lti I'.oJr rnUrceil & I ilrtnittir&ed. Full pattlcv-
ImientiMlta Irce. er.IK MM ) . CO . Ilorril. , H.Ti-

SUFFERERSf" " NERVOUSNESS j,

u.'iU et bitr-Werlt , t&Jiicr lt a , etc., aiMicu * ! .

i


